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1) SOCIAL ASPECTS OF THE COl·,l}l!SSION 1 S IROII A~m S'l'EEL POLICY 

On a proposal by Vice-President yredelin~, the 
Commission has sent a \ror!dnc; pa;~·cr ( .L) on the social 
aspects of the iron and steel policy to the ECSC 
Consultative Committee. 

'rhis paper examines the repercussions on :future 
employment of restructurin.q; in the iron and steel 
industry. It revie1:·TS the means of intervention available 
to the Commission under the ECSC Treaty (see Annex 1) and 
considers the possibilities of adaptin;; existinr: aid and 
loan facilities and introducinp: nevJ' facilities to deal 
with the social consequences of the crisis in the iron 
and steel industry. 

'I'he employment situation in the industry has 
deteriorated since 1975. The work force (vrorl~ers and 
employees) declined from 760 000 in December 1975 to 
720 000 in December 1977 (see Annex 2). In the majority 
of cases, this was brought about partly by natural wasta:~e 
and a freeze on recruitment and partly by redundcmcies 
combined VJ'i th early retirernent measures. 

The ,ace of dismissals has accelerated since 
September 1977. In addition to the consenuences within 
the sector itself, the nossibilities for re-employment 
are affected both by the qeneral level of unemployment 
and by the repercussions on economic activity in the 
re.9:ions concerned of work force reductions and closures 
in the iron and steel industry. 

The decline in the industry's work force will con
tinue in the years to come. 'l'he Commission estimates 
the reduction in the work force from 1977 to 1980 at 
between :1.00 000 and :1.40 000, representin« a reduction 
from 751 000 in 1973 to 624 000 or 5AO 000 in 1980, on 
the assumption of either a 3>; or a 4';6 r;rov1th in produc
tivity and a reduction of one hour per day in hours 
worked on the basis of' a 220-day vmrkina, year. 

The workinr: paper stresses that this approximate 
and provisional estimate ·will have to be reconsidered 
and revised as more precise information is received. 
The results might turn out quite differently dependin~ 
on the general economic situation, productivity trends, 
reduction in hours v·mrked, or the effect of v:ork-sharinc~ 
measures lilcely to be introduced between now and 1980. 

The Commission suggests three broad lines for 
Community action to meet the social consequences of the 
steel crisis: 
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In view of the present diversity of readaptation aids 
and the manner in v1hich they are applied, a Community 
approach to national social measures should be developed 
with a view to arri vin;; at a coherent, common treatment 
of the instruments available. 

The rate of Community aid should be reconsidered to 
ensure that the allowance received by steel vrorkers in 
the less-favoured countries does not fall below a given 
minimum. 

The following measures potentially eli~ible for ECSC 
financial assistance should be examined with a view to 
promotin::r. a better distribut·ion of the available volume 
of \•.'ork: 

lowerinc of the retirement age, 

restructurinc: of shift or team ,,rork, 

or'32.nization of a shorter working week, 

restriction on overtime. 

Social concerns, and particularl~y· re-employment prob
lmns, should be kept to the forefront in the organization 
of reductions in the workforce. Any social measure which 
avoids dismissals vlill lis;hten the financial burden these 
nlace on the community. Efforts should therefore also be 
m<1de to evolve socir1.l measures desi5~ned to make dismissals 
unnecessary, such as work-sharing. 

Finally, it is pointed out that under the existinr: 
a<~reements between the r~ember States and the Commission, 
ECSC readaption aid is granted automatically, thus consti
tutin,c: a EUarantee of aid which is re,r-;arded as a major 
soci2.l achievement of the ECSC. The Commission stresses, 
however, that any new increase in automatic expenditure, 
either in the framework of existing agreements or as a 
result of new measures, would create serious difficulties 
as rer;ards bud(-,etary equilibrium. 

There is considerable uncertainty with regard to the 
future budFetary position, due to the inadvisability under 
present conditions of increasing the rate of the levies 
which constitute the main source of funds for the ECSC 
bud.~(,et. i•!i th a viev1 to mobilizing a supplementary source 
of :funds, the Commission has requested I-Iember States to 
take the necessary steps to transfer to the ECSC budget 
from the beEinning of 1979 the revenue from ECSC custor:-~s 
duties, vrhich are provisionally estimated at beti·.,reen 50 
o.nd GO m EUA. 

'i'he Commission will finalize its v.rorking paper in the 
li~ht of the comments of the ECSC Consultative Committee. 
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2) ELEVEN'l'H FEDERAL CONGRESS OF TliE DEU'l'SCHEH GE\,'ERKSCHAF'l'S
BUND ( GERI'.TAN '£RADE UNION FEDEH.i\.TION) Il'J IIAl'IBURG 

The Deutscher Gewerkschaftsbund (DGB) held its elev
enth Triennial Federal Congress in Hamburg from 21 to 26 
flay. 

Effective action to combat unemployment will continue 
to be the Federation's major concern in the period up to 
the next triennial conpress. Beyond this, the DGD would 
like to see the ri.7.ht to \'rork puaranteed to the '~reatest 
possible extent in both theory and practice. Followin~ 
the events this year during disputes in the metalvmrlcin[; 
and printinp industries, the Federation is more determined than 
ever that lockouts should be banned. The DGB is not prepared 
to return to the "Concerted Action" talks, but it is ready 
to participate in discussions outside this frameuork on ways 
of combatinsy: unemployment if it is clear that the Government 
and, in particular, the employers have a o;enuine contri
bution to make. The re-elected President, i:r. Heinz 0. 
Yetter, stressed in his policy spE3ech that i'ailure to over
come the present vrorld economic crisis and to even out the 
inequalities betvreen the rich l..Jorth and the poor South 
could lead to vmr, chaos and the end of civilization e.s 1·re 
know it. 

This most dangerous economic crisis since tl1e \Je.r we.s, 
Vetter said, 11 an immense challenr[e11 • For the last four 
years, there had been over a million unem~Jloyed in the 
Federal Republic, whilst the fisures were 7 r,lillion for 
the European Community, 17 million for the industrial coun
tries as a whole and an incredible total of ,.,ell over 200 
million unemployed worldwide. 

The results of voting; for the Executive Bureau o:i:' the 
DGB, which was elected unopposed, were as follows: 

Results of votinr; for the Executive Bureau of the DGB -----------------------------------------------------
Votes Valid 
cast votes For As~ainst 

Heinz Oskar Vetter 484 483 471 10 2 abstentions 
Maria Weber 495 492 428 2 3 invalid 
Gerd Muhr 495 492 455 2 3 invalid 
Martin Heiss 489 41£1 3 invalid 
Alois Pfeiffer 489 459 3 invalid 
Gerhard Schmidt 489 420 3 j_nve.lid 
Karl Schwab 489 401 3 invalid 
GUnter Stephan 489 418 3 invalid 
Gerhard Vater 489 442 3 invalid 

The result for the re-elected President, Heinz Oskar 
Vetter, was the best ever obtained by a President of the 
DGB. 
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:iaria \Jebor and Gerd 1·1uhr were elected to the office 
of Vice-President. 

As expected, the proceedings were conducted in a calm 
atmosphere. Even controversial questions such as the 
"Concerted Action" talks, on which Karl Hauenschild, Pres
ident of the Chernical Industries Union, and Heinz Kluncker, 
President of the CHV (Public Services and Transport Union), 
clashed, were discussed soberly. 

The main resolutions adopted at the Eleventh Con.s;ress 
.,-ere as f'ollows: 

WORKER PARTICIPATION 

Amon~st the wide range of resolutions ado9ted, those 
relating to social policy gave pride of place to worker partici
pation and the humanization of work. 'J:he Eleventh Congress 
rel)eated the main demand of the previous "Parliament o:f 
Labour" in 1975, \ihich had called for 11 vrorker participation 
in decision-rneJ:in.rr. at ]:Jlant and undertakinp level and in 
the economy as a Hhole" as a decisive step towards the 
democra.tiZ!1tion of society and the economy. It also called 
for :Jm"i ty and 1miform ;·.rorl:er representation on the super
visory boards of unclertaldn,r~s, equal pe.rticipation by 
worker re[')resentatives from outside, election and dismissal 
of vmrL:er representatives by works 1 councils, and a worker 
director on each executive board 

Linli ted uor>:er l'artj_cipation should also, in the 
unions'view, be introduced in the public sector. 

iTO PAHTJCIPJ\TIOli IJIJ COl.fCEH'i.'ED ACTIOU 

J\ resolution ado,;ted in !Imnburr·; confirmes the DGB 1 s 
rrevious attitude to the "Concerted Action" talks. \/hilst 
the Federation is nrepared to talk to the Government, it 
will not ::Jctrticipete in the Concerted Action again until 
the employers have 2·iven up their attempt to have the Law 
on Worker Partici0ation declared unconstitutional. 

HUI''fANIZATION OF \JOFU\: 

Con.':.ress predicted that the present trend towards 
technolo.\ical and orr:J.anizational rationc;tlization would 
involve v10rkers in 11 the loss of' jobs, the devaluation of 
knowledr:e and sl<ills, occupational dovm.~~rading, rising 
output demands and an increased strain on health". It 
therefore called for: 

tolerable and realistic output norms, 

lonser rest periods and additional holidays instead of 
overtime pay, 

limitations on night and multi-shift work and 

the pro;:;ressive elimination of "monotonous, meaningless, 
hir:;hly compartmentalized or unskilled jobs". 
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INCORPORATION OF THE RIGHT TO \'lORK IN 'rHE BASIC LA\! 

The Hamburg Con.':!,ress decided not to demand the explicit 
incorporation of the "right to \·mrl<" in the Basic Lav-r. 
Instead, a motion was passed stressin8: that the "welfare 
state principle" embodied in the Basic Lmv already iraposed 
on the orr.:;ans of the State an obli,gation to endeavour to 
.suarantee the ri2:ht to work. Comprehensive economic and 
social policies aimed at full emplo:-;/ment should novi be 
implemented to make this ri~ht a reality. 

PROPOSALS AII·1ED A'l' RE-ES'l'ABLISIUNC.~ FULL EUPLOYj.JENT 

'J?he "present persistently hi[)1 level of unemployment 
and the danger of rising UJ.J.employment in the foreseeable 
future" had, accordin.c; to a resolution adopted on economic 
policy, become a grave threat to workers 1 acc:uired social 
rights, the humane organization of the economy and the 
democratic development of society. The followinr~ stand 
out among the wide range of demands and proposals made by 
the DGB in this connection: 

Full employment must be re-established by n1eans, e.rnon,::;st 
other things, of reductions in the working population 
(lower ins the flexible retirement e.r;e, increasin.;s the 
time spent in initial and further training) and in 
vvorkinG time (longer holidays, a shorter '"orkin;::, wee::). 

The maximization of employers• profits must no lon~er be 
the main factor in decisions on employment, producti.o~·., 
investments and prices. 

Public investment prcgrammes must be given priority over 
the promotion of prjvate investments. 

The DGB also.wishes to see financial and tax policy 
directed towards safe.c:,uarding employment. In this connec
tion, Conr,ress advocated the incorporation of subsidies in 
structural development plans and full eX})loi tation of the 
public sector borrovling potential. \Jhilst "tax gifts to 
entrepreneurs" should be stopped, progression of income 
tax should be made less steep. 

In view o:f the one million unemployed in the Federal 
Republic, Congress stated in an informal resolution that 
the economic policy instrillilents hitherto applied had 
proved inadequate to achieve :full employment. In addition 
to an extension o:f ·worker participation and various struc
tural measures, it proposed the creation o:f "economic and 
social councils", vrhich vvould give employees a say in the 
planning and management o:f the economy". 
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R!\TIOH/\.LIZA'l'ION 

The tvrin problems of rationalization and job losses 
resul tins from technical progress, V·Thich had played an 
important role in recent collective bargaining, were dis
cussed in detail. Rationalization and technical progress 
should, in the DGB 1 s vie':!, be used to help humanize work 
rather thr'.n to elimina.te it. Improvements v:ere therefore 
needed with re:;o.rd, in particular, to protection against 
dismissal, the ri~ht to retraining v:ithout loss of earnings 
and to re::;ular opportunities for further training. The 
Congress asked the Executive Committee of the DGB to make 
the problem of rationalization and its effects one of its 
main concerns. 

COLLECTIVE BARGAilUHG POLICY 

Congress called for the reduction of the working week 
to 35 hours ag:ainst the recommendation of the resolutions 
committee, which had advised against a definite commitment 
to this particular measure for shortening worlt;:in;:·; time. 
This ouestion had already given rise to differences of 
O~)inion within the individual unions. The DUsseldorf 
Connress of the IG Eetall (Metal Industries Union) in 
September 1977 had like·wise voted in favour of the 35-hour 
wee1;; a_r:,ainst the advice of' its resolutions committee. 

A resolution vms adopted statin:; that the DGB and its 
member unions intended to continue their "active collective 
bar~~ainin:~; policy". 'l'he uniohs vrould work to safeguard and 
innrove the econOJilic and soci. .. l situation of \rorkers by the 
conclusion of collccti ve a~reements. They would also ,.;ork 
to achieve full employment, economic growth for a better 
quality of life, price stability and a more equitable dis
tribution of incomes and wealth. 

S'I'ATU'l'OHY BAiJ OIT LOCT(OU'I'S 

The delegates adopted a resolution supporting 
:.fr. Vetter 1 s demand for a ban on lockouts. In the debate 
the President of the IG Metall, Eugen Lederer, said that, 
since the political situation vras at present unfavourable 
to legislative action, the courts, whose jud<:;·:ements had 
permitted lockouts in the first place, would now have to 
prohibit them. Chancellor Schmidt had \·mrned against misuse 
of the lockout we<:.qon. Only those v:ho Here prepared to 
refrain from excessive use of a particular weapon could, 
Schmidt had emphasized, justifiably plead its ler4itimacy. 
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EXECU'l'IVE COT'l::.trT'J:EE 'l'O PHESEI\f'l' .A SOCIAL :JOLICY FHOC1HI .. :.IIE 

'l'he Harnbur :; Con:-;;ress called on t!1e Executive Committee 
to drav1 ur: by. the next Federal Con:;ress a social policy 
programme providin<::; a cornprehensi ve statement of union 
'~Oals. For the :~mrposes of draftin:: this pro:c~rarnrae, the 
differing views of the individual unions on topics such 
as a unified social j_nsurance scheme vmuld be reduced to 
their common denominators. Con,,;ress ex;:)res~;ed. its ss.tis
faction as regards the development of health expendituPe. 
Dele-7ates ~)8.rticularly v:elcomed the f'act the.t the Ls::,' on 
Measures to Limit Sickness Insurance Expenditure h2.0. me,de 
the sickness funds and their branches full p2.rtners Hith 
those providins the services in relation to plannin~ and 
the negotiation of ac-;,reements and had extend.ed branches 1 

tasks e.nd scope for action. 'l'hey sm-I this as a first step 
towards the radical reform of the health services in the 
interests of workers advocated in the DGG 1 s health policy 
pro gramme. ConE:;ress rejected cuts in benefits, contribu
tions by natients to·v:ards costr:> and plans foP a systeLl 
based on reimbursements c.s 11 unaccepte:"..ble 1:rays of lini tin·· 
·expenditure". 

Both the President of the Federal Ee::ubJ.ic, \ -fll ter 
Scheel, eJl.d the President oJ': the Comr;1ission of the European 
Cormnuni ties, noy Jenkins, were present at tlle opcnin~' of 
the fE::deral Con::;ress of the DG:S. ! :r. J en:~ ins ::e.ve the 
following speech: 

11 I!r. Chairman! iir. President! Ladies 2.nd Gentlemen! ;l'he 
trade unions - notably amongst them the German trade 
unions - have plajred an indispensable r)o.rt in the con
struction of the Europee:·m Comrnuni ty. \fi thout your su:~·port, 

and the support of your predecessors in this il.all, it 
vmuld hardly have been possible to m<.tke 2. reality of the 
dreams of Europe • s foundinr: f2,thers. But in 'Jayirv·: tribut-e 
to your dedication to the Euro-pean idea, and j_n sc::..lutin~; 

the practical common sense v:hich lies behind tho.t dedica
tion, I lool-: to the future as much as to the past. For 
E1..1r0pe today faces a series of challen:,;es - less obvious 
perhaps than those of a generation ago but at least as 
serious. If those challenc;es are to be successfully over
come, the support of the trade union movements, in Germany 
aDd throughout the Commt.mity, is as indj.SlJensc:.ble :Lor the 
next staJ?;e o:f tl1e .jourr1cj· ~J.s j_ t l'"'1CtG 1Jeert irl t~1e ~-·~o.st. 

1;Jhat are those challen.''e:::>? 

'I'he clearest, in some vrays the sh1:.Jlest, is the chs.llenrce 
of democratizing the Community 1 s O'\'lrl institutions. In one 
year and three vreeks the electorate of the Community 1.1ill 
be votin.P; for the first time in direct elections to the 
European Parliament. If this enterprise is successful -
the elections themselves and the suiJsequent functionin:~ of 
the Parliament - it could prove to have been one of the 
big,r::;est steps :f:'orwc..rd in the Communi ty 1 s histor~r. If they 
should fail, the setback, thou;~h not mort2.l, ',rould 
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certninly be serious. 'l'hose ':rho have the future of the 
Community D.t henrt t;1erefore "bear a heavy responsibility 
to tr~v to ensure that the elections do in fnct succeed -
th;:;_t the turnout is hir;h, that t!le campai0;n is fou.~~ht on 
r-~enutne European issues, nnd that these r.1ajor issues are 
not lost j_n tho clamour of national or even local party 
dos fi~hts. A bi~ responsibility lies with the political 
parties ther11selvos, e.nd with others in positions of lead
ership. But there is also a duty upon us in the institu
tions of the Community to provide relevant and vital 
European vie1·m on which the debate can be focussed. 

The second challen -:;e - sur;erficially t.mconnected 1·d th the 
first - but in a dee 1jer sense closely related to it - is 
that of enlo..r~:ement. 'l'hree nm·r democracies in southern 
Euro_pe are no':! knockinr:, at the Community 1 s doors. They 
are doin.r.:·· so partl:;,- becaut>e they wish,. quite lesi timntely, 
to share in the economic advantar'es ,.,hich membership of 
the Community can ':'i ve them. But their rnoti ves arc not 
:'rimari ly econoirtic. They 11ave been ir~~pelleG. to see!~ entry 
into tho Comr:mni ty because for them Europe is n.t once a 
symbol and a .~;'..l<.U"antor of their commitments to democracy 
and personal freedor:1 - becm.J.Se, in other uords, they are 
ani!Jlated b:r the sar18 ideal uhich lies behind the decision 
to hold direct electlons to the EurO!)ean Parliament. And 
this, I belj_eve, f8ccs all of us with e. clear and ines
capable moral obli~ation. 

If the last ~~o :."ears of :Guropean history have tnuc)1t us 
anythin", the~' should have taur:,ht us that freedom is 
indivisible - that if freedom is threatened in "a faravmy 
countP:/ of ',Ihich 1.·,-(; J:nmr li ttle 11 , it is tl1reatened on our 
O' .. 'n cloorste)s aG \·:ell. I·t f'ollm1s t11at the sustenance of 
dcmocr.e.cy in the e.~lplica:Yc countries oi' southern Europe 
must be a r:1c..,j0i"' r~riori ty f'or the existin::: members of' the 
Communi t:>", and that no narrow accountancy· approach should 
stand in the \1ay of their admission. •ro slam the door on 
Greece, or ?ortu2al or Spain ·~uld be to imperil democracy 
in C3-reece, Portugal or SpP.in. To do that would make a mock.:::r;.r 
of the principles to which the Community is dedicated~ In the 
longer run, it would also be to strike a blov1 at the security 
and the democratic health of the existing Member States of the 
Com'."'lt.'n j_ t:i ns '-e 11. 

:dut to welcome the trwee southern European applicant countries 
into the Community without at the same time overcoming the third 
challenge now facing it would be to present them with a poisoned 
chalice. The third challenge is that of the long drawn-out 
economic malaise in which.the westdrn world has been engulfed 
:for the last five years. The nature and causes of this con
tinuing weakness will, no doubt, be debated by economists 2.nd 
historians f'or years to come. About the e±'fect there is, J: 
oelieve, no lon.c.;er any serious dispute. At this moment 6 1/2 
million Community citizens are out of work. In the next 7 :~:-eA.rs, 
9 million rnore young people will be entering the Community Is 
labour marl<:et than old people will be leaving it. And no 
major upturn is yet in sight. It is true that in 197'7 the Com
nuni t:·:' s record of inf'ln.tion 1-.ras better tl-!<:~n in 1 q7c. 
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~-ut its record of econoi-ilic ;::routl1 'J2.2 ':Iorse. 'l'c.o Co;·,:r:~uni t:r 
has so far managed to hold together in theface of this crisis. 
It has stood firmly by its commitment to trade liberalization; 
the unity of the market has not been placed in serious danser. 
But, to put it at its lm-1est it \·rould be rash to count on the 
indefinite continuation of this state of affairs if unem>loy
ment remains at its present level. And, in any case, the 
prospect of unempioyment continuing indefinitely at its present 
level - to say nothing of the prospect of increased unemploy;·:ent 
resulting from the changes in the population structure to vrhic!~ 
I have referred - is morally and politically intolerable. 

'I'he challenge of mass unemployment must therefore he uet; 
and meetin~ it has to be the central overridin~ priority 
of the European Commission. r.Jy collear.:ues in the Cor:l
mission and I are convinced that, uitl1 t;·1e best ':Jill in 
the vwrld, it is siwply not pos:::;iblc for t:-tc S02_)<:~_r::.te 

;. emher St;-='_tef:3 of tho Communi t:, to nwet thnt chs.llen-:e 
effectively by action taken solely at the nntion~l level. 
ilo sin.~:le 1restern European nation st2.te, not even the 
Federal nepuhlic, has th~ stren~th to pull itself out of 
the present crisis by its own boot stra~s. The locomotive 
tl1eory was e.lvm.ys 'l:rron,:r, o.nd ho.s no1·r !K~en ri ,r:htl;,r discarded. 
\!e ho.ve become far too interdependent economicr~lly :for 
that. The v:ea1: economies of tlle Communi t: c.::mnot re:Clo.te 
unilaterally for :fear of . the consenuences for t-:hcir 
balances of po.yr:1ents, and ulti;nr;tel;: for t!1cir ezcho.n:e 
rates and their rates of in:flo.tion. Lut the stron··, 
export-oriented economies cannot e.ct unilr-.tcr'.i.lly either, 
since their ability to achieve ~ sctisfactory rate of 
r;,rovrth depends as much on t;·,le level of denvtncl in t!'!e coun
tries to Hhich they sell t11eir c;-:·)orts as it does on the 
level of derr1o.ncl ui thin their ovm borders. ~L"ne solution 
lies - indeed, it can 011.! .. ji lie - e#t a J..e,rel c:-t1)01Je t1lr~ . .-t of 
nation state; end I believe thc.t l t lies first and i'orc
most at the European level. 

It is in tho.t spirit that the Cor:1mission decided sonG 
months s .. ~o to relaunch the conce11t of' Europecll'1 econonic 
and monetsry union. It is in t:1e s:::..r:~c S!)irlt, I ho:;e, 
that the tr<1d.e unions of the Communi t~/ v;ill in turn hase 
thej_r attitude on that concept. It is not a panacea. If or 
is it a rna~ric solution to all our problem~-;. E,ut c-'- stron:' 
move in that direction is, I i::Jelieve, n.n indispensc-JJle 
frc~me·~·Tor'l: for their solution. I hope, indeed I trust, 
the German trade union movement \·;i 11 feel :::ble to ,,i ve 
it the steadfast ir;'la_ninativc surport Vihich it has •"riven 
to the buildinr·; of Europe in the r<?.st. 

In conclusion, ma~.r I thanl-: you for the honmrr of bein'
invi ted to speal-: here today and 'dish ;,·ou ever:r success 
for your Conr~ress." 
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:·- ... l= 1l1.:'\I./,:or;~-~J-::r:s • ~~~1:~n:t~~IlJ\ 1Tro=-!- - I.TEE~ril'-iC· OF' 111:--IE l~J-~ECU11 I\T1~ 

CO':TiJ'.I''i'E::. OF TilE E,.iF E; TICJ}.IE Ol;· 4 AND 5 JULY 

The Executive Committee of the L:uropem1 ~letrthrorl:ers 1 

Feders .. tion (EUl'') net in Home on ij. and 5 July under the 
Ch.".irrnn.nsi:ip of its Vice-:Jresident, I<'ranco Dentivo;::li 
( ., 'T - It l ) ' . ) · ' t: ' . ' v 1 ( ' 'LJ -,. r U · t ' t .w, · ·- 2. :';" , anu J res1c1en ., , 1 ,u~u1 ...,cnn on P" j_:.,, -· n1 ec, 
7 ~in dOlt!) • 

The m~in points on the a~enda were reports on the 
union scene in incli vidual countries, the Secretariat 1 s 
pro::;ress report, the pro;-:-.ramme of meetin,c:~;s for the coming 
months and the election of' 8. ne'>T General Secretary. 

In a detailed re~1ort on tl.1e political, economic and 
social situ2.tion and the trade unions in Italy, Pio Galli, 
Genere .. l Secretar:y of' the FLY! (I tali an :reta1':1orl(ers 1 Feder
ation), t3tressecl tl1e iw)ortance of the political and eco-
nomic crisis in Italy for the str:=tte of the Italian trade 
union movement. "' .. 'hetiler the crisis v.rill be overcome or 
not depends," he s::1.id, "on the extent to vrhich we can 
p1...1.rsue our ]-:JI'O~·oso.ls uith m.u::t'icient determination to 
ensure their im>~'lementR.tion. 'This in turn is del>endent 
on '.Iheth.er ·l're c2.n FlObilize the \JOrLer:.3 fully. _'I'he coming 
collective rJ2..r·~ainin'o: round is a test fron1 which ue rnust 
erner,-~e stren::;thcned". 

'J.'he E:~ecuti ve Coruni ttee a.:;provecl a study prepared by 
the f3ecret2..ri at of the I:l [F on 1.·10r1.:in·-r concH tions in the 
EurOl'lea.n aerosl:8ce inG.ustry. 'l'l1is study covers terms of 
e; 1ployment (in 1< cornp2.rati ve tables) , staffini:; o.nd voca
tional tr2,ininc:, 11eal tll rrotection cmd sctfety provisions 
for vrorkers. '1'he ~e>econcl y::art of the report compares eo..rnin;~s 
for 16 representative jobs. 

The effect of shortenin;·: \·.rorl·:ing time on labour market 
policy and sector~tl ~)olicy in the .s.eros1Jace, snipbuildin;::;, 
d8.ta :~·rocessirv: and nuclec1.r )Ovler station construction 
industries '::ere mnoW'J3t the tO})ics discussed in depth by 
the J:::xecuti ve Cor;r,1i ttee in connection '.:i th the Secretariat 1 s 
pro :::ress re)ort for recent months. 

'rne Ei·iF 1 f:> pro;:r·arnrne for the comin:; months includes 
meetin;";S on HG._:;·.es a.nd salaries in the motor vehicle 2.nd 
shipbui ldin;:; industries and on po:· icy in the shipbuildin;:; 
and aerospace industries, the drmrin;:; ur::> of E!·TF cri ter1a 
f'or _jud(·lng the part:I platforms for direct elections to 
the European :...,a.rlio.ment and the conveninr; of the m.IF '.Jorldnr;, 
Group on Ph1lips. 

'l'he Executive Committee expressed i h-:; thanks to the 
out·:;oin,r~ C:',eners.l Secrete.r:-;' GUnter Xopke, ':Jho had been ar'
pointed Director of the ne·vr Europeon 'l'racie Union Institute 
in the middle of A:·.;ri l, and proceeded to elect Bert Thierron, 
a Belzc;ian vrho had hitherto l)een Deputy General Secretary, as 
General ~3ecretar;/ of the E1iF for the ·,:cried U!• to its F'ourth 
General Assembly in l~GO. 
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4) J.iEE'l'ING OF TIIE EXECU'I'IVE co;.·ri· fiT':PEE OF 'l'EE E'l'UC HJ- VIEI'T~TA OI-J 
22 !--11\'D 23 JUNE 

'rhe Executive Committee of the Euror)ea.n 'J.'rade Union 
Confederation (E'l'UC) rrtet in Vienne. on 22. and 23 June to 
discuss the :follm'lin,r; points in particular: 

the economic situation; 
the follow-up to the Tripartite Conference, 
the ETUC Statement on Lome II, 
multinational companies' obli2:ation to make inforrnation 
avF!.ilablo, 
the Third Statutory Con~ress of the E'l'UC. 

'rhe Executive Committee welcomed the fact that the 
Heads o:f. State and Government of the nine lJember f)tc:\tes 
had decided to aclo:;t a common economic revival stl"n:l:e'{~' 
at their July meetinE in Bremen. It stressed that full 
employment must be the main objective of economic policy 
and that the other aspects of the common strc:.tegy must be 
desisned to contribute towe.rds that objective. Community 
economic policy must show the determination of all the 
Governments to usher in a new socio-economic era in v~ich 
full employment cotild be achieved. The Executive Committee 
discussed employment, monetary, economic and trade policies 
and asreod on the deme.nds to be presented to the Ileads of 
StP.te 0.nd Government at the Bremen f)tlmmi t (see ?oint 5) • 

'.I'hese same demands, aimed at j_r.1provin.·~; the situation 
on the labour market, 1TOuld also, it vrr:.1.s decided, be put 
for',·mrd o..t the \Iorlcl Summit in Bonn on 16 and 17 July. 

The decisions taken at these two Summits will undoubtedly 
be discussed at the tripartite conference for the Communi t:,/ 
which is to be held in the near future. 

The E~:ecutive Committee was ;)leased to note that the 
Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe had also 
decided to convene a tripartite conference during the first 
quarter of 1979. 

The ETUC working paper on the second Lome Convention \'I&s 
cliscu_ssed and the Comr:li ttee ex],H'essecl the viev1 that the new 
ACP/European Community Convention should indicate clearly that 
it must be rep:P.rded e.s IJart and parcel of efforts to establish 
a new econo~ic and social order. 

Amongst other things, the Executive Committee stressed that: 

the Member States of the Community must all a·0ply the inter
national aid rate (0.7% of GDP for development aid) and must 
work towards closer harmonization of their development 
policies; 

the observation of fundamental human rights, trade union 
rt p-hts and minimum acceptable workin,r~ conditions munt be made 
an explicit condition taking precedence over all obligations 
under the Convention; 
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the two si<les of industry must be consulted rer:ularly 
durinu; ne.;;otio. tions .on the rene1·ral of the Convention. 

'l'he Executive Committee adopted the po.per on the drai't 
ETUC position as a basis for its activities durin~ the 
Lome II ne;;otiations. 

A report on multinational cor11panies 1 obli;:c:.tions c.s 
rer;;ards the provlsion of information to tl1e c;ublic, •:Torkers 
and their trade unions and the publication of their annual 
balance sheets was also D.~,proved. This renort r3hould be 
seen as part of the ETUC 1 s action pro,;ra.mrne on multin.::"'.tion
als. 

It vms decided that ti1e 'l'hird Statutory Con~~ress of the 
ETUC would be held in Lw1ich fror:1 14 to 13 ";a:y 197S!. 

5) E'rUC STATE~.JEIJ'.L' TO THE EUROPEAE COUNCIL ; :EE'l'IIlG E; BREMElT Olf 
6 AND 7 JULY 

(adopted by the Executive Co~mittee of the ETUC on 22-23 
June 1978 in Vienna) 

1. The Executive Committee of tl1o ETUC :)elieves :L t to be 
vital that the Heads of St<!.te and Government of the 
European Corilr.J.uni ty a,c-;ree on a cor.'1mon economic recovery 
strategy at their meeting in Bremen on 6 and 7 July. 
After four years of recession, it :i.s clear that the mix 
of policies on \rhich me.ny governments have relied has 
been inadequate and that a nou de:.Jarture is overdue. 
The introduction of such a strate~y was demanded by the 
E'l'UC 1 s affiliated orr~anize.tions, representinc:: more th<:m 
40 million \'lOrkers, at meetin:~s and der.tom:;trations 
throughout \!estern Europe on 5 1\pri 1 - the European 
Action Day for Full Employment. A fe.ilure of , overnmentn 
and the Community to toke deci:::d.ve acU.on no\1 could. r1D.ve 
very deJnac;in::; consequences - socis.lly, econon:icD.ll~,- s.nd 
:;JoJ.i ticaJ.ly. 

2. With well over 6 million re3istered unem~loycd in the 
Community and a~1 me.ny as 3 million more peor.le uner.l~Jloyed 
but not rezistered, and with the certainty that the 
working population in the Nine will continue to increase 
v1ell into the eighties, the ETUC insists that full 
em~loyment must be the central aim of economic policy 
and that policies on the other aspect o~ a common 
stratep,y - monetar;/ affairs, ener:!Y, trade, industry, 
and relations ·vri th. developine; countries - can and should 
be so desiqned as to contribute to this roal. 

~£~~~~!£_~~~-~~~~!£~Y-~f!~!~~ 
3. The E'l'UC considers it to be essential that all countries 

novr take coordinated action to ex~)and the Cornmuni ty 
economy. Intermediate objectives should be set so that 
it vrill be possible to assess and monitor pro;~~ress in 
achievino: full employment this year, n~xt year and in 
the years immediately follovrinp:. 
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In addition to this basic objective, there is a need 
to irnr)rove the quality of lii~e, increase purchasin<r, 
power and social benc~its, redistribute incomes an~ 
,_,,real th, shai'e out the burden of t2.xation r.1ore fairly 
G.nd ~>romote democracy. 

4. The ETUC does not believe that the extra effort indi
cated b~· o. '(rowth tarr;et of 4. s·,S to be reached only 
b:·r the sum::1er of 1979, vmuld be sufficient to malze real 
pro::ress in reducin~{ Wl.employment. Governments end the 
Community should set CJUenti tati ve emplo~yment creation 
objectives ta~:inr:; into account in which sectors, 
industries and re.sions ,jobs '~:rill be lost and in which 
jobs must be created. ',!e are confident that plarminr, 
i'or full em~)loyment vrould sho'~d thC't the Community is 
c~t :·,resent vrastin'; human and c8.pi tal resources 2.nd that 
v1e could be m.?..1:in·-z faster pro ·:ress than vre have done in 
recent ;::ear's in inprovin·-: the societies in '.:hich we 
live. 

5. The level of demand in 01~ economies must certainly be 
SU)}:corted so that it is comr)atible v1i th job creation_ 
and ·_po~·rth, but selective and specific industrial, 
re.·· ion3.l and lc.hour 111arket meas1..ll~es are also rec1uired 
to tctc~:le structural problems. Such nrobler:1s are 
arisin·· 1n sor·te Cor:1fllLmi ty countries t1ecause for instance, 
tl·:ere s.re G.i ver "ences bctvmen increases in productivity 
rates and increases in ~rowth rates (the former being 
hi '')·wr th2.n tl1e latter) and because countries v1i th vreak 
balances of r:)n.vraents are ho.vinr· clifficul tv in reconci linr 

' .... - .) .... •._) 

the tHo c,ins of full Cin!'loyment and price stabili t~y. 

C5. Pr1 vo.te investment is cei'tainly important in all our 
economics but it v!ill not recover b;':/ itself \'Then the 
dewo.nd for the :;oods ;)rocluced 1.ri th the help of these 
investments is so low. Accordin~ly, 

e.ction must be t2.ken, \ii th special emphasis on 
n1eo.sures desi ·::.:ned to benefit those on lmr incomes, 
to sti:nuLJ.te consw11~Jtion directlJ· instead of sub
jcctin.r~: j_ t to shortsighted restrictions, 

}::ublic invest1:1ents in r:w.nufacturin:·-:, and the services 
sector sl10ulcl. be increased in such a vray as to lead 
the econor.1ic recovery: these investments can and 
rav.st be selective - directed tov-rards overcomins; 
inflation-senerating bottlenecks, meeting people's 
real needs and helrlin[s to increase tlle overall level 
of demand. 

7. The E'I'UC a:,;rees that reforr.1s are ur.:-~ently needed in the 
suro;;ee..n e:md internation<).l monetc:.ry system. 'l'he objec
tive nust 1)e to create a system ·Hhich facilitates, 
rather thaJl. ;)locks, social and economic development. 
Greater exchanges rate stability is desirable, but it 
is not an objective which can be pursued in isolation. 
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It must be recosnized that, if ~renter European mone
tary coordination is not accompanied by mes,sures 
designed to achieve a better industrial and D.'I,ricul
tural balance in the Community, it ',·Jill be harder 
rather thin easier to overcome economic problems in 
e.eneral and em)Jloyment r::ro:')lems in particular. And 
since it is not possible for all cotmtries to rely 
simultaneously on ex;:·ort-lead ;;ro,Jth, there must i)C 

a reinforcement of' Community mechanisms for deal in.•:;; 
with balance of payments problems bebreen surplus and 
deficit countries on the basis of solidarity. Action 
to control speculative flov.;s of capital and the acti v
i ties of multinational companies in the monetary field 
is also essential. 

~~E!2~~~~~-E2!~2Z 
8. While all policies should now be desi.~nated to hel9 

protect and promote em9loyment, there is also a con
tinuinr~ need for specific labour marl~et r.1easures. 

9. The E~JC attaches the utmost importance to job creation 
neasures and a reduction h1 vrorkin;_:; tirt1e. The European 
Council in T~remen should a,~ree that .:·:overnments and 
the two sides of' industry 1·rill to.l:e steps - in con
fermi ty vri tl1 the practices of each countr~r ancl ':Ti thout 
infrin~in~~ on free collective bar<)J.inini~~ - to reduce 
1.ri thout loss of earninc-::s the averac;e volume of 1:rork 
per employee - by shorteninc: the v:orkin:·:: '::eel~, extendinr~ 
annual holida~;rs or louerin;.; the retiremc:mt ar·e - to a 
sufficient extent to brin~ about a substantiRl increase 
in employment opportunities for all job seekers. We 
look to the Cornmuni t;o;" narticul.s.rl;,.r to ini tis~te ef:fecti ve 
action to limit overtime. 

10. \!i th re;-:ard to the labour marl:.:et more p:enerto .. lly, the 
sorts of policies ·\fhich are required for ::,·otm·~ -,:or~~ers, 

\'!Omen and other diso.clvc...ntac;ed ·;rOUI-'S are cle2· . .r e..na 
their economic f'.J.l.d socia.l usefulness hEts been dernon
strated. \·!hat is nO'.·r needed above Etll is a :·:ree .. ter 
financial effort and better coordination. o.t no.tj_onal 
and Communi t:'r' levels. Provided they c-lre subject to 
proper checks to prevent ctbuse, jo~; subs1dies, to ts .. ke 
just one example, should also play· a role, pm."'tic
ularly in facilitating structur2.l '"·djustr:1ents and 
assisting disadvr:.nta.o:ed :;roups - and their real cost 
is qu1te small. 

!~~~~~£!£!_~~~-£~D!2~~!_E~!!£~ 
11. The ETUC docs not believe that the structure..l ci,8.nr~es 

necessary in the European economies can be achieved 
\vi tJ1in nn e.cceptable time-span if v!e rel~· solely on 
arms-len:"; th, macro-economic dem<1nd r112.n2.;~ement n;,easures 
or on the operation of the present exchange rate 
system. Nor do we believe that it is possible to rely 
solely on private investiilent: contre.ints on the devel
opment of public investment in both the ma..nuf'acturina 
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and services sectors should be reuovod. 'l'he continuin.:: 
·~·;rm·Jt1: of ver::.r lar(;e no..tionc,l 2..ncl IT!Ul tinational com
panies has funda1~1entally changed the way our econor:1ies 
operate "~:J"i th the result that ;:.olicies b2..sed on li1ieral 
free m;.,,r:-..:et assuJ,I;Jtions ;:J.ro no lon,:ei' a~::,ppo·::.ric.te. 

12. ',:'e t!1erefore :)elieve that .:~overnments ancl the 0o;.1r;mni ty 
should develor· more comj)rehensivc cmd ;Jlo..nned industrial 
and regional policies to deal both with crisis sectors 
and re,~;ions, i'Jhere jobs are bein:; lost, cmcl wi t!.1 ::,rowth 
sectors and re~:.ions where ,1obs r:mst be created. To 
facilitate this, 9.n investment noti:L'ication s:y-st:::m 
drawin~~ on the experience ;~ained :fi•om t:1e systeLl o::er
atin~c~ in the coal and steel industries s11ould be 
introduced in other sectors. As a matter of ~eneral 
principle, all e.icis to industry should i)e relateci to an 
overall eml:;loyment plan: tcchnolo~=~/ must serve r:u?.n~:intl. 
and not vice versa. 

1 ') 
Vo It is clear that n·3i thor the :~:overnmcnts nor ti.1e 

Community· institutions c.:u1 develo~:: wor~:a~.Jle industrial 
and rer;ional str.:?.te~·;ies in i:::;olation. \!o ti·terefore 
welcome tl'1e decl2.ration of the European Council in 
Copenha[~en that a fr<ir.H:n;ori.< for tripartite coor;er8.tion 
should i)e set up at Europeml. level in several sectors 
to overcome the serious ~roblems of ~tructural over
capacity n.nd ~)romote an industrial structure tha.t c:::<.r1 
m.?.intain i tsel:f in wor:Ldwide competition. This should 
be done ui thout further delo..y for bot~1 :~:ro'::tll e11d crisis 
sectors. The Community must also pursue policies '. '11ic~i. 
not only permit Member States to make their regional IJO
licies more effective but actively help them to do so. 
The Regional.Fund.of the Community itself must be enlarged 
and, generally, regional considerations must be talcen full:.,
into account in develo:~~in '; otiler policies in the Comuuni t:,·. 

Ener r·v 'J)O li cv 
----~~------;:;!,. 

14. 'I'he E'l'UC believes thc.t the implernent2.tj.on of a :::.:uro
pean ener::;y policy should be bnsecl on the follouin.~.: 
principles: 

the short- and lonr:-tcrn interests of society· as a 
u;1ole should have priori tJ over privc.te interests 
e.nd immediate profit; 

the rcsponsi bili ties and ,::.o·ders of ti1e public 
authorities in the field of cner:::Y oolicy should be 
extended; 

the Community should uor~-: to reduce its dependence 
on imports for the su~ply of enersy and to diversify 
in terms of the :::orms and sources of ener~y ex:.:,loited; 

ne,·; ener:;:,:Y forrlls and technolo~:ies need to be ci.evel
or:ed \·rhich save ener c~:Y and do not i:1arm the enviro:mcnt. 
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~£~~~-E~!~~;z 
15. The ETUC rcco~nizes that sustained Jrowth in world 

tre.de is essentiz;.l fol' tl1c :n-'or:1otion of' uorld econorrd.c 
recovery nn(l 1·re are very concerned t:·1e.t thh:; ~:ri 11 be 
seriously lF'<Ll~•ered b:y shortsi(~htccl ~)e :,';::lr-tL~:r-neL·h:)ol:tr 

policies. IToHever, the ide<'. that all the ifJsue:=:; 
involved boil dovrn to "free tr,?.de versus protectionif.3r1" 
is in oux· vim: an un::,_cce[~'t;::tble ovcr~:;j_ml)lif'icc-:.tion. 

16. The plain facts of the present situation Pre that all 
European countries :face m2.jor structural problem:3 o.nd 
thn.t governr,1ents need c:. ran:~e of selective _:·.,olicies 
to overcome them. Trnde discussions st Euro)eDJ1 .:::>.nd 
international level, such a::; those currently tcJ:inr; 
place 1-ri thin GAT'J.', sl1ould tnl-~e account of thi. s fact 
nnd should seek to develo~t) criteria, backed by tripe.r
ti te moni t::orinr-·; n~c:.chinery, to determine 1·rhether pa-r
ticular policies are internationn.lly c,cceptable. In 
line with this an,roach, the ETUC believes that the 
G/·!i.''L' ne·:otiations should consider the deveJ.op~:1ent of 
trade sector by sector. Similar procedures should be 
ac=to·[~'ted for the discussion of tro.de rnn.tters vri thin 
the Cor,mn.:mi t:r. 

17. 1.fe n.lso sun.)ort ::ro:,osals that a clause r;hould be 
~dded to the G~~~ Treaty settin~ out the social ohli

P.tions on ·,rhich trnc1e si'..oulcJ. be bC?csed ':::.nd tho.t Article 
lS:~ of the GA~.".C '.L'ren.t~· si1ould be revised to r:-rovide rnore 
reo.listic cri terln. for the c:v:'jJlie.?.tion of the safe -~:uard 
DI'OVlSJ..Or1~3. 

:::£1:~!~S?~~-::!~!0_~~~~!~2~~2-~~~-~!£~~~ 
ls. The ETUC welcomes the reco~nition by the ~uropean 

Council ln Co;)enho.c;cn tl1at tile CoriLmni ty 1 ~} re le.tions 
with develor:·in:• countrie~:; r11ust be a uG.,jor pn.rt of tl:e 
common economic recovery strate~y. SepQrate talks 
~:rill of course ber:j_n soon on the rene·:otiation of the 
Lorn€~ Convention but the Co}_:;en11a~;en rneetinr-: did conch1C:e 
th('.t 11 z:tn overall incre2se ln t:1e flmr oi' a1cl to the 
develO))ilr· countries \:ill facilitate their OI .. portuni ties 
for ::.•layin;: :l c:reater o2.rt in a c;ener2.l recover~. of tl"l8 
\!Orlcl economy". '.!e an:ree but v:ish to emnh0.size that 
aid should be c/eared to rneetirw bm>ic social and 
economic needs in the receivin~· countries and should 
not bn used to prolan.'< the existence of' outdnted trs.de 
r.Jatternf:;. ;;.11 <'.overnmcnts should honour their commit
ment uncier the United _,!ations internattonal develonment 
str:.te,'!:~~ to c·ive at le;l::d:; 0.7% of their GNP as official 
clevelopr,1cnt aid, anc'i they should announce tlleir in
tention to do so at the Bremen meeting. 
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G) 'l'i I~'.D \,'OH~GI·:;:·; CO~II"J::~HEi:CE OF 'l'E2 S.c\..i\.R-LOH1l,\ErE-LUXi.:::l'B0Ul1C; 
I~:~·~_L,l':l·(~~J.::(:·~·IOJ~/-~L rl1 IL\_l;;~ lJl.IIOJ>! C~C)lJT-,:CIL Il;! SJ\_i\l1.r~F~UC~:~l~J.:· 01~- 9 / .. TID 

'j:'hc Se.<:?.r-Lol·rrdne-Luxert~IJO"Lli''.:: Interre;;ional 'l'ro.de 
Union Council h.elc.l its third inforrnation 2J1ci v:or:~in;; con
:;..'erence in ~:::.'.CJTbrU.cl~en on 9 c:md 10 June o In e;clui·cion to 
the clele:cntes, nuir1;Jorin:: ccp~:-'ro~:imatel:/ one hunG.rcd., the 
conference 1;i<:Uo3 Pclso c:·.ttended by a number of' i'i ~:ures from 
~)ublj_c life in the three frontier rer;ions includin.~· tl1e 
'::rine : ;·inis·cer o:L' the Saar, Fr<.:"'.nz J osepll l1oder, and the 
Cl:::-lirn:m of the Lorraiae Ecor1or;1ic and Socie:.l Council, 

·:ei.tll'"'i ce I~e.li'f. 

Cour:1issioner e'en tonio C:ioli tti assured. the conference 
that the Corm:1i ~:;sion of the European Communi ties v:ould -;i ve 
its full sup)ort to international action to overcome the 
~·r,9sent probler:1:;; of' the f-3aar-Lorraine-Lu~emhm-- :; trc:ms
:Crontier rc::·iono Close coopcro.tion vr2.s j:•c.U'ticulo.rl:y· 
iryr:ortr:.nt in tJ:e tJ1rec e.reas ma:dn.r', U1) this trc:.nsfrontier 
rer ion to ensure th2..t the most efi'ective u.se \.'as r:1aC.e of 
C or:;nuni t:... func~::.~. 

c.;,_:,,:;e~:in:~ on ~)el-:::.1:,~ of t!1e Federal ; :ini s tr> for Economic 
1\ff2ir[3, Dieter von '..:urzen strer~sed tlKct the steel crisis 
could onl:,' 1>3 overcone "if t!1e European steel industr:,: 
:Jcln: ts to t~1e 1·rorld';;ic"Lc chetn~::es in mar',cet concli tions" o 

:,;e ',rarned stron,:l.Y c.crdnst kee:~in'; oper;e,tions 1.1hich ho.cl 
~Jeco!-~<C t.m).ro:i.'i ts.blc alive '.ri th he2v:/ state subsidies ("the 
~ren:c J::'ror.1i u1,1 anc~ Subsid:_,· :,_~~ace") o .h. t the sane tir:-te, he 

stl,..essed tl1:::tt s·;-:ccic~l tnr:_JOl'"\tc.r1oc "\'TOl.lld bo att:::cl1ed to t~·1c 

:)r>.c.r co:'_lr·,ini.n.'~ ino.u:-:;tr::r' s tro.di tiono.l })Os:L tion as a 
::::;w plicr i'or ti:o loc2'.l steel industry in ti1e coiflin: .. ne.:~o-

.. cr io C>s·c·o; ·noro ( C1.:''l' - I.;LJ.;:er:lbou::.., ·;) callec:l for a vmr ld 
con:fercnce on steel and a trrulSfronticr tripc1.rti te confer
ence in the ot',tcr-Lorrc.ine-Luxembour,~ rc;;:Lono 

r.c;lle In terre ·;ionn.l Tr.:tde Union Council, ~;resided over 
!)~r itc:; Chr.irrn:'.n, !ie.n:fred ','o.r:ner, ado}:ted the follm'!in:; 
::3 t~ terr1ent: 

STATEf-TEi~'J.' ,\JJO'>i.'ED BY TI:L S;\J\.R-LOHJ::~ . ./;:c;.r;:::-LUXl: .-;~()lJEG I:::Tti:;:~

r:E·' I o: :::'-L ~':l;,\_:JL U : :.Ul .. ' COUnCIL 01; 10 JUirE 1 Cj'/ ·3 

I:o other re :Lon :Ln the European Comrnunj_ ty is n.t 
nresent so dr8~atically ~ffecte~ b~ the world economic 
crisl::::;, e.nd uore r;,-;ecific<:~ll::" the \iorld crisis in t11e 
steel :Lndustr:-,·, rr.s tl·1c ~::a;cr-Lorraine-Luxen1JO"LU' :; trr:.nsfron
tier re '.·j_on o i\cld to t}li s the rns.jor restructur:i.n r.;roblem~J 

1:n~ou-;ht o.:Jout b7· serj_ous omissions on th.e ;1nrt of tJ;e 
r'e~~ior1. 1 f3 st(]el llllcleJ:-'t::~_.J-::irl~~·s ir1 ~-··ast :~,.·ecJ.I'C e.r1d tl1e lo.cl-: of 
o. f'or'•-•o.rd-looLin · re --.ionD.l end sectoro.l :·.,olicy, and the 
end llroduct i,s t:1e ;.,ost f:oerious economic o.nd cm:~,loyment 

cric:Ji:c; in ti·1e 'listor::· o~: the re.:5.ono nevelo::!msnts so far 
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lead the l.J.nions to fe<:u ... that th.e bi'unt o:f t>tis crisis 2nd 
the resultant r8.dic2.l $"tructural clv.n; .. es Hill IJG ~-;orne ~)Y 

the 1·ror~cers. 'l'he unions h2,ve consistently issued stron'. 
·vrarnj_n ~'S n.r•e.inGt e1ese dan ;crs over t]-le ; sst :Ce1.: :'/82.rn. 
'i'hc member unions of the Sc::nr-Lorrs.inc-Lv.:··:ernt.our o: Inter
re rcional 'I'rade Union Counci 1 see the consec:;uences of' t;1:Ls 
incree.sin::l~' seriouf~ cr'isis 

the procressive econo~ic decline of the re~ion, 

a further increHse in the nurnber of ·eO~ile, c.nd 8.rtic
urlarly ~rouJY' sldlled HorJ:ers, lured D.',i.c:.:/ f'ror~·~ the~ 

re·,:ion by tl1e r:w.':net o:;:· econor·1ic pros:Jeri t~.-, 

a cwnulation of redevelo)ment problems, es~ecinlly in 
those to1·:ns and comrnunitics histol.'ically sh::;,:!cd uainl;.· 
by the iron c:.n<l steel, cocclminin·~ 2.nd te::tile industries. 

nass redundancies, ei t:ter n.lreD.d,y c.:::.rried out or im:;endin:;, 
c:.nd the lar~',e sce.lo loss of jobs UcrowJ·, r'e,tionn.J.iz;-o.tion 
and ca~:.o.ci t~/ reductions in the steel inci.tJ.f>try ,_mel linlced 
sectors, cor.1in(~ on top of e.n o.lrec:;.dy hi·): level of 
structural t..menployment and ;\ddin ·· to the income los~>9t> 

suffered by '.JOrl:ino:; [ieO)lo in the re.:ion, 

e. persistently above average level of unemployment and 
very 111 unerc.ployrnent ;:-,uonc.st '\·.ror,·.en o..nd ~ oun·· r'eo·~=·le, 

lncretlsin,..·ly d;:;.mr:'_·in·~ psych.olo·~ica.l effects le:tclin:·.- tc 
a complete loss of ho:··e :for the future to socictl and 
politic 11 tensions in our :f.rontiel' re ::ions ~mel to s. 
vreaJ:enin·:: in tJ-..e ';Jill to work for a united Europe. 

ji111e crir:;:Ls i.~lelf:) 1)ecor1e n:()I'C sel"i()iJ_s f;i11ce t~1c Irlter'
re :ion::.o.l 'l'r.'.?.dc Union Council's conference 0"1 10 .Ju12· 1::7\3, 
21 cr.nd 22 J 2.nu2.r:;· 2 .. nd :i.l and 12 DeceLlber :L ~:07?. '· e ti1erei'ore 
feel obli;::ed to re)eat many .o:t' our )revious (.iemands \1i th 
even ~;renter insistence and to set them in th.e bro~'cder 
context of the need to move to·.1e~rds intc:~l~c~tion ':ithir; 
Europe. 

It is the hO)'O Ol -cnc \'tor~·:ers 2J.'ld tr1e Interl~e. iona.l 
'l'rade Union Council's r:1enbe1' lmj_ons thc.t t~1e :first Europe::,_n 
Pctrliamcnt 1-ri th 2. direct n2.nclctte fror:l the voters ·:rill r.w.::e 
a si;::nifica.nt contribution to,::o.rdc::: tile solution of thG 
transfrontier re,c;ion' s problem 2.11d the crecJ.tion of <l 

"social" Communj_ty '.ihere the focus Hill be on ti-le interests 
and ~;robler,1r3 of ',·rorl:err; arlcl t:-1eir i'amilies instez,d of, 2.f3 

has l1i therto been t:.-•e ccc.sc, on t:10 interestr3 of undertDJ:in::'.f3 
and capitalists. 

'l'he solution of the ;-)2.ar-Lorrc;,inc-Luxembour '! re;:ion' s 
problems must be given special priority because it is here 
that employment ~ro1Jlems are most serious and here too - in 
t:w frontier rerr:Lons - t!;at I:urOj'lC8Il solid.::trity is most 
crucial. Constructive action to pl"'Ornote Eurore::m inte (T2.
tion is ur,;~entJ.:,r neecled in ti1e interest of the i!Ori(err_; ~n 

those aret'.s oi~ the Cor:mrtJ.nity H:·10re the territor~/ of sever:=1.l 
I:iember St8.tes meets. 
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The Interre,;ional Tro.do Union Council therefore once 
more ur r;es the Governments, the Commission of the European 
Con~~nities and the em?loyers to act on the followinR 
proposals e.nd demands: -

1. In all three of the sub-regions, coordinated policies 
must be d.evelo~)ed and implemented to pfotect employment 
and deal with the social consequences of rationaliza
tion in the coal a.nd steel industries. Rationalization 
mensures must-be spread out over o. sufficient period 
of time to enable them to be coordinated with efforts 
to create replacement jobs. Specifically: 

rnanufacturinr_; industries must be expanded; 

safe(;uarcls must be provided ar::a.inst any sociHl 
problems o.rising in connection v1i th transfers to 
other vrork and provision must be made for early 
retireraent; 

full provision must be made in good time for 
retrainin;::: and advanced trainiDs;; 

specio.l !)ror:rnmmes must be devised and implemented 
as speedily as possible to create sufficient new 
sldlled jobs to replace those lost. 

'l'he Interre.~ion.:-:.1 Council c.:,_lls on the rn.nnar:ement and 
s:-l.-:;_reholders of ti·le undertal~inc~s in the iron and FJteel 
industry to devote all their efforts to preservins the 
maximum tJossible number of jobs. If ern~)loyers are 
unable Ol" urli·rlllinr: to provide sufficient financial 
resources :for this, then the Governments '\·rill have to 
contribute either directly or indirectly. 

2. I Tore atte;lti on r:mst be paid to the direct effects of 
the steel crisis on the re?:ion 1 s coalrnining industry. 
The decline in the amount of coal consu~ed by the steel 
industry co1,1es Ht a time ':Then, especially in the Saar 
and Lorraine, the employment situation in the coalminin~r, 
industry is already strained as a result of high pit
hec;_d stool: lGVels 2,nd a r'-eneral fall in demand. A 
central element -of trall.sfrontier economic policies for 
the re~ion must therefore be a coordinated energy 
policy ;--;j.vln-:>; loce.lly mined coal absolute preference 
for use both in electricity and coke production and in 
the ne,:: refinin,:: processes ( c-~asifica.tion and liquefac
tion) for v~ich facilities need to be developed in the 
re~ion. Joint action should be taken to consolidate 
and extend existins minin~ activities in the resion 
c.nd brinr::; ne\·J areas into production. 'l'his is made 
easier by the fact that the two mining concerns - HBL 
and Saarber~~ - are both ~->tate-owned. 

In order to provide outlets for local coal, cooperation 
in the ener~y field should lnclude the construction of 
z.ddi tional cokinr! ca;Jaci ty, a pilot Franco-German 
coal-fired pm1er station and further coal-fired power 
stations, and the development of l~tr13e-scale coal 
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refinin;; facilities and a modern carbochemic.:::tl inctLwtry 
in the Saar-Lorraiqc-Luxem!)our ~~ region. 

3. '.L'he problems of the textile industr:.-, :'o.rticulEcrl~r in 
the southern pc:trt of Lorraine, ncri t the ~1ame de :-;rec 
of attention as do those of the steel industry. co. 
Community Etpnron.ch to the problems of this sector is 
essentic::J., as if3 the clevelonment of re ·).onn.l :)olicy· 
measures aimed at inwrovin~ ~reduction structures 
and the structure of underto.l:inr~s ancl i:.ction to ··uc'.rd 
ar:ainst the cl011?.ers j.nvolved in these loc.::~lizcd. 
structure.l cho.nc:es. 

4. Trc:msfrontier cooperation needs to be snp)!lemented 1\\·· 
joint action in the field of voce.tiorw.l trainin;~;. ~- ork 
must be ;Jushed ahead more vi;·;orouf:;ly on tl1e esta;)lis::i
ment of a joint Franco-German vocational trainins 
centre in the area nec>..r the Sanr-Lorraine i'rontier 
a project v1hich haE:> the bacl:in.·. of the ;:.;.crrnan Federal 
Gover•nment. '.L'hc joint Franco-German hi •)1er ccluce.tion 
institution vrhich it has been decided to set up in 
f)aargemUnd must open it:::; doors as soon as posniblc. 
It is even Irrorc ir.11:ortant for the tr.::als:f:'ror1tier rcgj_on 
than for t:ne Cor.1muni ty as a. 1:rhole t:lctt the ;·-;oal of 
mutual rcco<~)l.j_ tion of di;)lomas s:.lso be achieved e.t tl1e 
earliest possible Floment. 

s. Efforts to fill the zaps vrt1ich still exist i~ transport 
in:Crastructure must be ste; 'pod up ln tl1e next fe,,; ~'ectrs 
•:ri th a vie\! to creatin '£. more favoure_i._;le concli tions for 
the achievement of local and re:-:iorw.l uevelo;.ment -~oal:3. 

The deficiencies in the Eur·o~)ean Poe.d .:;"rteries runriin~·; 
through Luxembour .'j :.:;hould be mr.?.cle [··ood '.Ii tl1 t11c help of 
the European institutions. Improvements m"'e also needed 
in ;oublic ;)ar::sen;:~er transr·ort sePvices, in particular 
rail services. 

6. 'l'hc Feder2.l Hepublic and France should -:.·iori: to:~et11cr 

to plan and carry out the cana.lization of the Se.e.r 
throu.':;h Saru"'brUcken into Eastern Lorraine. 

7. Steps nmst be tal~en to ensure th2:t the infrc:.structur·e 
of all three sub-re~~ions, bot:.·1 ~:ublic 2.nd private, is 
extended and modernized in a coordin2.ted fo.shion. 'l'his 
is essential j_f neH undertal·:int!:s are to move Jnto the 
region and those already there are to cxp2.nd, and hence 
if additional skilled jobs are to be created c>.nd 
existing jobs preserved. 

8. An:,r move at either national or Communit:;r level likely 
to foster continued rapid concentration of the services 
sector in a small number of national centres must be 
avoided. ~=ore serious consideration should be ~:i ven to 
the possibility of decentralizing services where 
pro.cticable to locations in the frontier re_n:ions. 
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'i'he Sr>,or-Lorro.ine-Lu~;:em·t)Our ,. I't3 )on s:·totlld s~lso . i;e :;;i ven 
preferentL:1.l consideration 1)y the Euro:)ean Cormnuni ty as, 
for instn~ce, ~ possi~le location for Community instal
lations in the enerr~:, resenrch, educationnl and 
cul turc:.l :f:i elds. 

S.~. ~1 }l.C C{l.l2~1it:y· Of the i;Jt:ltCl-"" in t!1e =·~OSelle, t~le z:;;:;:.o.r C;,l1Cl 

tllej.r tri:Jnt;:tries must be ir1':)roved. I\. joint environ
ment2l nnd water :rotoction policy is essential for 
tr2.nsfrontier coordinotion in the ~:>L;.nninr., estc:bli~3h
ment ancl rotection o:f recreational nre.?.;> e.nd for the 
stimuln.tj_on of tourism. 

10. '..:.'he pror:JOtion of' 1.ror::::ers I interests in Euro~;e r~oes 
hnnd in Jv,nc"l ',Jj_ th the l·,rornotion o: conr;u~ner interests. 
\.'i th tl1e n8vc,,,wnt to\IOTcls increE~sin:·ly close economic 
ln te .-·:r<?.tion Hitld.n the Europeo..n Cor11r:1Uni ty, consur;1er 
protection EJicl 1n:.E.'orr.1a tl on becomes e. mE~tter ol' vj_ t<:~l 
lr·tporto.nce. In e.ddi tion to nation2.l mcs.s1..U"es, action 
s}1oulcl ;-:.c: t::. :en to im))lenent the principles oj: the 
nrcli:>lin.:::..ry nro :cre.nli~1e for a consuuer r:•rotection rmd 
in:Cormation. polic:,.- ac1o,_.tcd on 1-4 ."..)riJ. 1 CJ7~). Imcrovecl 
price cor. trols ~'.re also im~)ortD.nt in t~tli s context. 

11. It if:> t:1e ,_·;orh-:rs 1:ho feel the m::d.n irne.ct o:.C t;le 
continuin -~ :f"ailu.rc to <:'"'.chieve .,~uro:Jec<.n inte ~:r.~tion, 
slnco t>osc lie r::rinc.rily ln t!J.e fleld of' ~wci<:'.l ~olicy. 
Clcn.r ··I'O Tess in tho h<'Tmordz::l.tion of socie.l condJ. tions 
is es<:;c;ntL::.l Lt::· 1 Jorldn:-. )eo~Jle <-..re to be r.mtivated to 
su:Lort t:.-w :.:uro:·)e8.n. L.:c.-',1. Fror:i:;j_er 1:or!:ers :1..nd 
pensioners, ~{'or insto.nce, s.re ]X1_rtlcul<'Tl:- lie.:)le to 
Gt:'.fj:'er losses D.s a rcr;ult of exchange rate fluctuntionf>. 
?rovL:;ion s:-lOtil(i be rno.de "'vri t;hin the :erc-cr.lev;orl: of tl:.e 
j~uro:)ec:~n :::.ocL:..l Ft.u1d ~i:'or me<'.sures to prevent such lor:;scs. 

12. Ee:rulccr· inforn12.tion exchsn;::es should nlso cover the 
htlr.ls.ni:~c~tion oi' '.Jor:an·· conc~i·cj_on:::. in fr'.ctories 2..nd 
of:t:"ices le:c.Cl.in-: to r.wre e:t'ficient c;.nd f~uccessful e.ction 
to s.cliieve ti-1i:3 -~o:::cl. 

/v·;ree1:1ent on botll encls cJ..nd L1C~-cn;::; and :rior consider.~:ction 
of tr:e ::Jrn.ctice'.l ~:ossibili t:Les in poli tico..l terms n.re 
essenti:-'1 :C'or the rer..~liz<d;ion of' the e.bove ciemo.nds, 
::ropos~Lls ;:1.nd ob.-)ectives. '.L'he Interrerione..l 'l'r<:1.de 
Union Council hn.[:> considered this D.s:;ect o:f it;:~ polic~• 
on tr<'.ns:Cronticr cooperation particula.rly Ca.refully and 
1.roulcl m:::;_\:o t>te follo;:rinc: urorof>G.lf:;: 

1) T:1e drt1.\Jin::·-u:::, of' r. devclor!uent r.lcm :fo:c t:!:·le S.?.2.r
Lorr:'.ine-Luxem·ooul' ; tre.rw:Lrontier re•:ion is t:n.e 
fund2.mental ·,:,reconcli tion for successful solutions 
to the I'G'':ion' s problems. /'.. pro::ramme of t->l1ort-term, 
priority measures and medium- and lon;.:;-term pro
fYC:1J,ir.1es to SUPl·lement ther.1 could ti1en be '<TOrl:ed 
out on the basis of the plan. lhis is a matter for 
the C.'-overnr.1ents in coo~·jer2.tion ':Ji tl1 the Community 
institutions. 
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Using these programmes 2. lin;c must he este.blis11ed 
bet11een national re~,ion2.l pro.~po.m:nes and t~1e 
Community's re:>;ional e.nd sectoral ;)olicics. 

2) Overall development polic~' r,1ust be complernenter;_ b:;· 
a trans:frontier land use :-'olicy uhicll. uill m;c:.l:e 
~~·ossi ble deto.i led plannin[:; on c=~ tr.?wlsf'rontiei' ha~>i s. 

3) In addition to the ai.Jove, a vlcm must be devised 
to imr,rove the imar:e of the rec;ion among outsiders 
and thus create a psycholo,:-::ical clirn<:-::.te in W}1icll 
it can com:::-ete successfully \'lith other re~·;ioru:;. 

4) Steps must be tai-:en in cooperation ·~;ri tli t!1e :r~urc~Jee.n 
Community to enstu'e that th.e various Com:-;n.mi t: 
funds - e.[~. the Euro1:ean Social Fund, t>1e l:e •:lone..l 
Developr:~ent Fund, ECSC aid and the European Invest
ment Ban~: - ;::lay <t more active role ln this rei_,ion 
and that their operations 2.re coordirl8.ted ::ro)erl~' 
vii th ea,ch other, compleraent national aids and fit in 
·v.ri tll develo;_::ment plans for the re::;ion. 

5) Pl.:mnin:~ coordino.. tion at .~;overnmental level coulci 
tal(e place ,.!i thin the frc;nevJorl{ of the. S;:t.e:.r-Lorrctine
LuxembolU'E Re;:;ional Commission c:mcl the Interr,;overn
ment8.l Commission. 'l'he 2cctivi ties of both these 
bodies should be stepr:-ed u:~· 211d thetr role e;:tended. 
In the interests of improved transfrontier coopera
tion, tlle Interre,:;ional Council demands that the 
tmions be :;i ven CLn opr,ortuni ty to Pc"..rticij_.:;e.te in 
the \·:orJ.: of tlle J'{e;2;ionc.l ColtUi1ission o.nd the Inter
governmental CoDmission. 

G) 'i'i.1e Interrec,;iono.l Trade Union Council callr; for a 
tri9artite conference to be held on the lines of 
the one alre::,tdY held for the Connnmi ty as a vrhole 
c.mcl, more particule.rl~~, of the na tiono..l tri)arti to 
conference for Luxernbour;:;, uhich vrorlccd out an 
action ;)ro;~ramme to sustain economic :";rov:ti:1 anc~ 

full emplo::/ment. 

7) The national ;;overnments mtwt act c=ts fc-1st as :_:re.c
tic8.ble to irn:)lcment, 1.1i thin tile frc.r·le,rol'lc Df ::::.n 
agreement, the institution~lizcd cooperation c~lled 
for by the Interre'cione.l Council. 

It is the firm belief of the Interrec~;ional Councn.• s 
mernber unions that their pro)osc.:J.s 2.nd demanc~s re
~·-resent a ~;osi tive contribution to European into:~ratio;.l. 
and a stimulus for new initiatives aimed at solvins 
th.e econonic and emi)lOYPlent crlsis in the f-ia2cr-Lorra.ine
Luxembourc~ re'c;ion. 

The Intcrre~ionnl Trade Union Council's member unions 
reaffirr11 their determin.o:-,tion to continue to vrorlc to
Q:ether tovr2rds tl:e .'·oaJ. o:f:' :-_,_ united Euro~e 1:Jhere 
prosperity, social progress, peace and liberty ~ill be 
secure. 
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7) AIT.YU/1.L COlYGHESS OF 'l'I-IE CIIRIS'l'ELIJ:<: 1'lA'I'IOIL'\AL VAKVER80ND -
ClN ( l'TE'l'IIEHLA!JDS PRO'l'ES'l:'.A.I'T'l' THADE U~IImr FEDERA.'I.'IOlr) 

'l'he ClN - 2. Dutch trade union :federation uith 300 000 
members - held its Annual Con~ress on 12 June in Utrecht. 

'.Che retirement of Je.n Lanser as President of the CITV 
and the election of his successor made this year's Con2ress 
particule..rly ir.1portant • At the time of his election as 
President o:f the CIN in July 1 :"J6 9, Lanser h2.d st<1tecl that 
it HouJ.d be !Jest, both in the interests of tl:.e :.)rotestant 
trade union movenent ::mel fror;1 his r)ersonal ~Joj.nt of viei·.J, 
if ::my one inclividun.l 1 .. •rere only to hold the office of 
)?resident for a limited number of ~-eD..rs. 

IIe.rm Van dcr ;·,eulen, previously a member of the Executive 
Committee, was elected President of the CNV. Like Lru1ser, 
he comes from the metahrorker' s unions. 

One member - LouH de Graaf - havinr\ been a;Jpointed 
f:ltate Secrete.ry for ~iocial Insurance at t£1e ~)ec~innin·z of 
t11e yes..r, the rnembership of the E~:ecuti ve Cornmi ttee is now 
as follm•n::;: 

H. V8n der Meulen 

1··1. J. >:ioes 

A. Bordij1: 

D. de Jon': 

F. J. olendijk 

D. T.:f. GrJ.sman 

II. ; !ofstede 
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President 

Vice-President 

GenerRl Secretary 

Treasurer 
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RJ:VIE\·.1 OF COJ'I IU.L;I'l'':r .i\.ID ;IEASUHE~::; m ;yy.;n 'l'J1l:: ECSC 
'J.'}ll~/\ r1ry 

l'!eneral ;ieasures 

Loans to fo.cili ts.te tl1e irrr1lerr:entation oi: 
~r~''f1'"'e"' ( ·'r·'·J· cJ"" ,-, c)'f' +1.'"' '!'<'cc·,-· 'l're'1·c'··r) • i_', c.ir'l ,:;, ."~ v _ .. G :)<-1- .... v.>C .u .Jv c. ,i • 

1 97G o.nd 713J<'. }~~UA in l 077. 

investuent 
'3c32.5m LUA 

; il''O

in 

Converr3ion lo<:tns under .Article SG ( 2) (a) s.r,:ountin~~ to G-"rm ~:':UA 
in 1 S7S, 62IYL EUA in 1976 and 126m EUA in 1977, v.rhich llc?cve 
made it ~ossible to create or preserve about 15 000 jobs over 
the three years concerned. ( 'l'he Commission is at present 
exe.mining several a:)plications for conversion loa.ns on \'Jhich 
a decision will be taken before the end of the yem".) 

Aid from the Euro!Jean Her~ional Development Fund: 31m E:U/\. 
bet':men 1 S''/5 end the end of 1977. 

Loanf~ by the European Investment Dan:~: Li7 .5r:1 EU:i in 1'~17'1. 

ECSC loH-cost housinr: lo2.ns: 12.5 m EUJ\ i.n :L97u and L) r:1 
EUA in 1977. 

Fino.nci2,l cdd :for toc~1nic::'cl 2.nd economic reseo.rch rel<.=ttin,r:,; 
to the production and increasec3. use o:L coD.l ioo.nd steel 
(Article 55 of' the ECSC '1're:::~:c::') : ..:.~2. 7m EUJ~ in 1 C)76 and 
3E~.4 ED/, in 1077. 

Social Treasures 

1. Reaclaptation aid under i\r·U.cle 56(2) of t;:le I;;csc Treaty 
(non-repaynble aid to proraote the rc-or:1:.Jloynent in the bef>t 
posE;i ble condj_ tions of Hor1:ers affected b:;.' the cessa.tion, 
reduction or tr2~nsformc,tion o:L their unclert8.ldn·.·s' activi-
ties): ,, 

tideover e.llo1·rances coverin::r t:~~e )eriod of unem,.-,J.o:'r1ent 
between dismissal ~ncl re-employment; 

financin~;; of rctrainin;_~; 

resettlement 2.llouances; 

c;rants to undertaidn;,;:s to eno..blc t:1en to continue payin;:-; 
workers temporarily laid off. 

The provision of non-repayable readaptation aid is con
ditional on payment by the State concerned of a special 
contribution n.t least equal to the amount of aid, unless 
an eXCCi')tion is authorized by the Council c::.ctiw2; by n t\-ro
thirds majority. Initially (until 1967), readaptation aid 
mainly involved the coal industry, but since 1977/78 it 
has lB.rgely [;one to the iron and steel industry. The 
total amount of readaptation aiel is exnectecl to rea.ch 60rn 
ElL\ in 1972 (cornpe.red ',·rith 25m EUA in 1076 and 1C:)77), 
includinf; 44m EUA for the iron and steel industry. 
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2. Aid in the ~;p:1ere of safety, hy;:r,i ene and he<ll th protection 
at vrork. 'l'hree reE>ec~rch pro;;re:'.!:unes currc:ntly bein_c:; carried 
out receive ;:m c.nnuo.l contribution of about 3 .3r:1 EUA: 

rollution control in tho iron end steel industry; 

cr~ononics in the iron and steel industry; 

health of ·,rorkers exposed to duf:>t and r·:.s.s er11issions and 
sub.iect to the effects of constant noise and heat. 
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Germany 
France 
Italy 
Nc:rhcrlands 
RciKium 
Lux~mhours 
United Kina;dom 
Jn·l;md 
l>emnark 

1'ocal - tUR " 

Cermany 
France 
haly 
Nc:rhcrlands 
8d~:ium 
l.uxc:mhourt~~ 
Unit~d Kinadom 
lrc:land 
Denmark 

Toral- EUIC. t 

GermanJf 
Funce 
July 
Ncrhcrland1 
Bc:lgium 
Luxcmhoura 
United Kinadom 
lrel.md 
Denmark 

Tocai-EtJat 

Germany 
France 
Italy 
Nerhc:rlande 
1\cl.:ium 
Luxc:mhours 
United Kinadom 
lrd,,nd 
l>cnmark 

Total- EUR 9 

(') • F.nd of the month. 
C I • P~rtly num•tcd .. 

Staff (I)* 

112 869 203 6S.S 203 109 
U.SSSJ 147 672 146147 
9& 104 8R4U 88 199 
25 32.~ 23 162 22967 
59.148 51 .137 50718 
22176 l7 .H2 17 219 

18.S 204 1HI 17'1 179 Kfo6 
ftHO 711H 711H 

2 .~72 2411K 2.HO 

7.S9 8.11 716148 71146.) 
-

Hedundancies 
298 515 254 
(40) 5.10 1291 

(360) 221 612 
til 350 21J 
1St 577 468 

6 8 l 
145 630 341 
30 l l 
4 - -

1747 2874 3183 

Alfected by 1hort·lime workina 
'91 ft.l.5 41 IH6 38 359 

(86 000) '':' 432 80405 
(10 300) 224 4488 
6~07 - 7000 

24452 164" 11470 - - -
4056 lS 50 - - -

50 3.52 -
wooo liS 706 141772 

3 139 065 1456 K4.S 1 153 236 
(1 2KK ()(JO) 1 3ftS 545 2091 343 

(2.12 000) 8 928 195 860 
20K BR8 - 2.U 400 

1331976 1066664 .S6J 408 
- - -

82 726 1600 2000 - - -
I .SOO 396SJ -

?284 ISS J 939 2JS 4 241 247 

ANNEX 2 

20080.5 2006.~6 
t44 SJ9 144 3'10 
87966 87 6l4 
22 740 22 4.~6 
so 169 4!11649 
17 161 If> 9112 

177 9HO 179471 
704 7111 

2509 1.~44 

'104 .S7J 704 47.S 

669 845 
690 2.19 
5116 214 
242 2.18 
675 82 

6 4 
601 .us 

4 1 - -
3479 2l.l8 

44470 3406? 
87129 66 6.14 
6670 4 Sit 

1.5000 8 500 
18 791 148.H - -

297 20 - -- -
t72 351 128 583 

1 S6S 709 14.16 968 
3 232 192 1 833412 

3311976 293 751 
561 JOO 520020 
960 224 695 304 - -
18400 1280 

- -- --
6 682 HOt 47807]5 

•BrQadly speaking, the difference between these figures and those 
given ;n the body of the text is due to the fact that from October 1977 
onwards they exclude apprentic•• ~1thout'jobs. 
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